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In the Northwest wee capping the very 
life of that land and tended to the de
struction of oor representative institu
tions. Ha referred at eome length to the 
amusing array of so-called chargee that 
hia epponente hare been bringing against 
him. Among the Bret wee one to the 
•Sect that he waa a political Jonah. 
(La ugh ter.) He would only cay that he
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Soefoith, Dec. *7.—Nomination was 
held la the Town Hall here to-day for 
the perpoee of aeiacting candidat* for 
the repreeentetion of South Heron In 
the LXiwinioo House of Gommons. Mr. 
Jam* ^Dickson, of Goderich, registrar, 
noted fa returning officer. Thi* riding 
eompriege the following electoral dirie- 
iona : Tuckersmith, Stanley, 8*forth, 
McKiljop, Hay, Bullelt and Bayfield 
The Conservative element w»s eonepicu- 
ooaly absent from the nomination, and 
its voice was eilentin the town,the loyal
ty and unanimity of the Liberal ranks

the* foot
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mortality of At the Oldest MShoe Storebicaisu>c.sasrairr or ruaia evil doings.

(Le ugh ter.) If Sir John himself would 
only lwrn to de weU he would not aek 
him in his oM age to go to the trouble 
erd pain of repenting in sackcloth and 
•shea. (Laughter end applause ) He 
bed also keen charged with being an un. 
popular Minister of Finanoe because, 
forsooth, he had refused to play the 
oat’e-paw to contractors and grasping 
corporations or-to scatter the publie 
fûnd» end patronage with a lavish hand. 
It iya« easy, he mid, for a public custo
dian to become popular in that way, lust 
the people of thb country demanded 
Something better of their representative!. 
He referred to the

VOLUMES 0? ABUSE
which Conservative papers end orators 
had heaped upon hia head in the peat, 
and were evidently preparing to do 
again. Ha read the following amusing 
list of personal epithet* selected during 
three months prior to Jannsiy 21,1878, 
from the Mew and a few of the more 
prominent Conservative paper» and 
pamphlet» by which he had been attack
ed. The list was divided into adjec
tives' and substantives,* and might prove 
useful to the Mail and sure it the trou
ble of heating up old terme of abuee or 
coining new once :

Afvncrivss.
He had bean deecribed as unjust, unfair, 
uagencroue, unprincipled, unkind, un-

neful, illtempered, illmannered, vin- 
ive, recklcec, implacable, indecent,

Ê«nu 1   ■ - At. — J n —11 ■■ JImami.*A_

Puauemsn aveev Thvbsdat at U» In Bndleiife him-
T ie supreme couit of Massachusetts 

has decided that a woman ti a person. 
Unie* she were e person hiw could she 
build the morning firm and take care of 
the wood piles ! .

Answer This. -Ia there a person liv- 
ing who ever saw a case of ague, bilious

or euy

table o< contenta le b exist within the <
ÆmjjBgwg to suit the economic buyer

upon being introduced to |he audience. and I Ink# pleasure in lnfbineee, nervousness, or neui
came forward amid s rousing round of

Slauae. He eeid eeventl years bad
eed sines be last had the honor of 
itaring the elector» in this plow, and 

it wee with.no ordinary pUaaure that he 
again appetyed before them to thenk

dies»!» of the stomach, liver or kidneys 
that Hop Bitters will not cure 1 .

Trouble ie anticipated in the Poensyl- 
vania.coel region, fifteen or twenty 
thousand minet» being expected to strike 
eg* if it a reduction to be enforced Dec.

Large &the Atcklnjr Horae and across the Selkirk». 
Dr. Grant will aleo contribute atticloe onvart- 
oue Important subjects, each es Indian Amure, 
Progress In British Columbia, ete.. Mr. J. K. 
Col Tins will oontrlbule. among other papers.

nlpeg. will write of ’The Reel Outlook In 
Mamtoha.* Contribute-e in pruee aad veree 
may be looked for from S 
Joaquin Miller, Dr. Daniel Wilson,
Lome Honore Frechette, John Cher!en Dent, 
Dr. C. P. Multan y. Wm.-Houeto».
George Stewart, Jr.. r. Blake Crotton.
John Heeds, O. Mercer Adam,
Mrs. K. Seymour McLean. J. Hunter-Durer, 
Misa Mâcher iFUclU). IL W. Phlppe,
And many other writer» of note.

C. BLACKETT

them lor keftag ohuien him * their re- 
prrovw fails», eed that, too, without bp- 
poeition, e privilege which did not often 
fall to the li* U members of Parliament. 
Although hear* well aware that the Re
formera u4 Huron always did their duty 
nobly, he thought than*» were dwe the 
Ci meet satires

in foot wear can be

Pain banished aa if by magic. Pol- 
eone Nervtiine is * peritive and almost 
inataataneona remedy for external, utterly and Vulpia Ud Matted

marring vainly this 
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. (Linghter ami cheers.)
Since Iw had been tendered the nomma- 
tion of the eooreotion.

IMFOETAET AND SIONIHCENr EVEXr* 
hid transpired in the Provinoe, via : the 
bye-elect iona, which had resulted in eus 
tabling the Oovenunent of Mr. MoweL

of every grade still receives my prompt and careiu) attentif) 
in the moat approved styles by firctctiw work 
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for the working close. Send 10 cts. 
for postage, and we will mill you 
men,» royal, valuable box of «am
ple goods that wilt put you la the 

i money In e few days than 
issibls at any business. No 
e will start you. You can

Many democratic congressmen are 
dissatisfied with Speaker Carlisle’» selec
tion of a ways end means committee. 
They declare that no respectable tariff 
bill *n now be expected thu session. 
The whisky interest» are considered to 
have been ignored.

CIGARScapital required.
work all the time ...  ----- ...—
work Is universally adapted to both the sexes, 
young and old, " -------- "--------------- IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TO
You can easily earn from 50c. 

to $3 every event»*. That all vho want work 
«nay rest the business, vve uiaiv: C U nnparav 
leled otlfer : to all who are not well satisfied we 
will send #1 to pay for the trouble of writing 
us. Full particulars, directions, etc., sept bee; 
Fortunes will be made by those who give their 
whole time to the work, «rest success abso
lutely sure. Don’t delay, /"art now. Address

Cur* Toothache and Neuralgia quick as 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, thead crouched down by U

in known. A full line of all the Leading Patent Medicines always kept on
^ (Physicians îPreecripiiçins a Specialty.) •

now he faltered out •Stinson Jc Co., Hoi tland,Why cuffet with Tootheebe, Neuralgia 
Headache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Scia 
tiw. Sore Throat or Acate Faina of any 
kind when yon cae go to Geo. Rhynes' 
drugstore and get e perfect and instan
taneous cure lor 25 cents. Ask for 
Krem's Fluid Lightning. f b

Simply miraculous is all I can' aay of 
the effect of Dr. Van Buren’a Kidney

excited—pleeae dont He'll GODERIOH
end the import of PLANING MILL,Look here, Armstrong

GEORGE RHTÏ7AS,scarcely be donceived. Faming 00, Sir 
Richard Mud ha would seek to fake 

■•Way no privilege» from the Province of 
(Joebee, hot he could not «tend by end 
see that Piovtooe dictate to Ontario. 
He spoke from oo idle rumor when be

ms fairly at last Let ml
Gome 1» with ne, end

BLAKE’S BLOCK, THE SQUAREelf the preftfa, I tel! BuctamUweoniMinsoii
haxckactvhkks of

Sas/i, Doors <5f Blinds

mtlKow tm Hfor you. VailgUie, IwBleseeW lpw*Vd| • vHUUi

Pilate, Judae, Legree, Belial, Beelxebub, 
Jonah, General Starvation, Moloch, 
Machiavelli, -Junius, Wilkae, Judge Jeff
rie», mastodon, hpngman, jailbird, set- 
rich, mispnthroiie, Pre-Adamite Toiy, 
fueeii Tory, demagogue, champion bully, 
Benedict Arnold, hypocrite, felon, male-

»E OONTOtJED.) Cure in my case. An elderly lady 
writ* this from Antigonieh, N. 8., who 
had auffereAfaoui pain» "in the back for 
twenty years. Sold by J. Wilson Gode
rich. 2m

A COMPACT
had been entered Into between Sir John 
Macdonald and Meeere. Chapleeu and 
Mnueareu, by which Oofario Arae not to 
rewtve the benefit of the boundary award 
unless Quebec got some compensating 
equivalent He laid that no other Pro- 
vinee bed attempted to make such an 
unreasonable demand, and the compact 
referred to was of the nyimproper and 
daiijerona character. *u this view of 
the owe it wee i.iJeeJ well for Ontario 
that the hands of Mr. Mowat had been 
•ueuined. Sir Richard tlnrn alluded to 
the xamings which Mr) Mackenxie and 
himself had given the electors ot thi» 
riding five years ago * to the conse
quences that would follow if Sir John 
Macdonald wee watered to power. They 
had pointed out that extreveganee would 
be introduced, and ,
THE EIGHTS OF ONTABIO JEOPAEDIXED, 
)and so it had peoved. To-day the peo
ple ireie fa* to fa* with the very erili 
then predicted. Sir John's Government 
had increased the public 
from $23,600.000 to $31,50 
créa* of $7,600,000 wear 
Mackenxie, end $8,000,000 more then 
they theanselves boeeted they would re
quire. The-general taxation of the
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fiord "relief, Nerviliee, th 
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Ie the only inetaataoeoue relief for Non Beg l. announce to the Public that th< 
in the store lately occupied by Bore* 
well assorted stock of Spring end Burnt

have opened b usina* inrelgia, Headache, Toot! Having porrl
t close figures,ia all that tibtiig a few

ed of ifa extraordinary poww medicine»needed. No to give the.tenefit.
audience he should be

Received with a few brickbats.
That he should be tarred and feather

ed.
That lie should be toeaed in a blan

ket
That he should be made run the gaunt

let.
At intervals, as Sir Richard panaod to 

draw breath while reading the above, hi» 
audience burst into repented roars of 
laughter. He said it put him in mind of 
a étalement en* made by Sir Chae. Bi
got, who had eome to the conclusion that

Large bottiw 28 e the greet 
tiling. 25 
tynee’ diug

removes ejl QUICK SALS81 SHALL PROFITS WILL BEEye, Ea î Throat.vaine of Kram1
rente per bottle at GeorgeTHE AGED WS FI

goods Wore purchasing elsewhere, 
oor to T Wilson s Drug Store.
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U. Et. V. Ir- li. Cl 3- K-. Looiupct on the 
Ky<\ Ear ar.l Tintai , i’nai'y Col-
leg«. Toronto, an t i-î-W^'t-H i-» - i.o Metcer Bye 
and Bsr [nnrai try. Itîo Ci ükiu A.idUitant 
RoyalOulfL.utîm e >ïrK;; îi#*!H9. and
Central Lbniiou an 1 ivi»* H isp;liiî. may
be consulted a*
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CHAPTER H.

“Malden. Moao., Feb. 1,1830. OenUemen- 
I eulPerod with attacks of elok headache.
Neuralgia, femile trouble, for years in 

the most terrible and excruciating man
ner.

No medicine ot doctor could give 
me relief or cure until I used Hop Bit
ters.

‘The first bottle 
Nearly cured me ;
The second made me as well and strong 

as when s child.
‘And I have been so to this day.’
My husband was an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, liver and urinary complaint 
‘Pronounced by Breton’s beet phyai-

‘Incurable !’
Seven bottiw of your bitters cured 

him, and I know of the 
‘Livre of eight persons’
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bittern.
And many more are using them with 

great benefit 
‘They almost 
Do miracle» !’
lm Mia. E D. Slack.

hut the beet of material used and
■Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice

DOWNING & WEDDIGoderich, March 8 1881.Itj fcrwsit
Phosphate» 
tore the wa the w/HDsn ::tel
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QiLaitStfaiofEurjlM
>n end gvnerel debt AQ-ASTIlSTone of the first requisites of a Canadianla aa easily asetmable form.

an in-
abraham smith

GALLS ATTENTION TO WE FOLLOWING :
voue 5th. ÎAS3.

>l“0“tS»ssIMA LARGECLOTHING,
ST A FINE ASSORTMENT

CWIN ENDLESS VARIETY,.

Hats *rALx ™ latest styles.
*y all patternsjmade up in good st

AND A FIT OUAJRA6

RevI Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

Itia Bev. S. P. Wftda, ♦etUmwwm elty 
aslssleaary la Nsw Torfc. ead broSfcsr ef U.s
We laslanr- - -r”- ---------------- --
setts Supuree Oeret, wells»aatelliaeir

"71 M.titk w rtrk.Ha, IS, 1882.
nocom-

end burned so tnteoeely, that I eouldecmoely&ar 
any clothing over them. I wee also e sufferer 
from e severs eetatrh Sad eetarthal eough : my 
eppetlte wee poor, sod my eywem a good deal run 
down. 1Enowtog toe value ot ATxa'e Saxsava- 
billa. by obeervntion of many other eeeee, end 
from personal use in fanner yean, I b*f*a tnAing 
It for toe above-aemed disorders. My appetite 
Improved elmoet from the Ere» does. After a 
short time toe fever and itching were allayed, end

Stiff,------- ---------------
ÏÏ5T(tTnëi ÎÎXwrTfA-iTiîuSrë’rëî 
eent stronger, end I attribute these result* to toe 
nee of toe Sabsaiabilla, which I recommend 
with ell eonddenee es toe beet blood medletne 
ever devised. I took it In «mall doses throe 
times eday, end used, tn ell, lees than two bottlee. 
I place these facts at your servioe, hoping their 
pehltcettqamey do good.

Tools respectfully, Z. P. Wild»." 
The above Instance Is but one of toe men j con

stantly coming to oor notice, which prove the per
fect adaptability of Aria's 8 ASS at AXILLA to 
toe care of ell dise sees arising from Impure or Im
poverished blood, end a weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

WILSON’S
mscRiPTHm AND EVERT

DRUG STORE OR NO.

NEW PRiNE’W* <3-00IDSVISES, TOILET SETT*. 
COHOS. H*l*. TOOTH 
MO *«ILOflU$HES 

ENGLISH 0*0 FRENCH
perfumes.

Stock Couplet*, j
.PRICES 1*W I

CHEAP FOB CASH.

prreaive monopoly ; tbs wearing of
BETTXE PARLIAEENTAEY EEPEESKNTATION
for the people ; preventing the grow ex
travagance characteristic of the present 
Dominion Government ; reforming the 
Senate so thdt it cannot oppose it» will 
to the declared will of the people ; furth
er defending

raOVIKCIAL RIGHTS ; 
maintaining the prineiplw of Confeder
ation 4 preventing the publie fundi from 
being squandered for corrupt purpose» 
by a reckless Government ; securing for 
the residents of Manitoba and the North- 
Neat some better position than that of 
serfs to a Cabinet sitting at Ottawa, and 
preserving for the people of Canada

from persons! oh informer years,I tog 
It for toe above-aemed disorders. Mj 
Improved almost from toe Smt doee. ZPBZILO nsr1884 -------- 1 of Irritation of the skin disarm-ared.
______ and cough were also cured hr to* M
meaaSj end my generelhealthgreetjyüaproi
eent stronger, andTs'ttribute throe results to
_____ . AX_ _ O . ». . » a WWW s • ■■ m * - * T aasAWse*,

Conservative majority in the Houw had 
refused te give tkeir sanction to a till, 
the dwign of which waa to maintain 
elective purity,by forbidding publie eon- 
tractors front-meddling in the elections 
It ww sasv to we the aim of Sir John’s 
policy m this direction. He (sir Rich
ard) wked if there oould be any doubt 
but what large sums were contributed by 
three politicti favoritw and Government 
contractors for the purpose of

coEEürriNo the electors 
of thti Dominion. This ww a charge 
that could not be brought again»! Mr. 
Mackenzie. (Applause). If anything 
waa to be said it waa that Mr. Macken
zie had wrved the people only too well 
to suit hie opponent»—a feet which the
electors were surely and rapidly realti- 
». n.j ai___ A_r______j

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Has Removed to Hamilton-St., Near the Square,

IAND WILL FURNISH OR MAKE UP<-----
M ILIUSTMTEDIWEEKLT-If MOL*.

Suited I# Sere sud Olrle at Frew Els I» Six- 
iwn Wears ef A«e.

Vol. V. commences November 6, 1883
Harter'» Young Psople Ie toe beet week

ly for children In America—SouthirrtUrm 
Chrittian Advocate.

All that the artist's skill ess accomplish In 
the way of illustration has been dose, and the 
beet talent of the country has contributed to 
Its text.—TVern England Journal of Bduca-
“fr lte special field there le nothing tnat can 
he compered with It.—Hartford Evening 
Pott.

Cents' Clothing in Fashionable Stylos at Lowestwonted for The Lives of sjl 
the Preaidcate of the U.S.M 
lie the Largest, Handsome»]

1 Uand best book ever §old fo 
ice our price. The flit40* ■elila 
erica. iramenBe profit» to agenu 
nt people want it. Anyone canW 
esaful agent. Terms free. Addree 
ook Co., Portland, Maine. 1922*

ince. CIJTTIM6 A SPECIALTY. PEBFMT FIT
IttTI T»S AI

PHILO NOBLE. HAMILTON -STREET,

IEL GORDON
CABINETMAKER

lint—T. enriches, end strengthen* the blood, 
•timulalro toe action of toe stomach snd bowels, 
snd thereby enables toe system to resist snd over- 
corns lb* attacks of all ScrofuUme Diseases, Erup
tion» Of tkt Bkks, mwwafirai. Catarrh, General 
DeMJMy, and all disorders resulting from poor or 
corrupted blood and a low itatc of the «ysts™.

TERMS,
of the ■isrtn TWCN6 mm,, •I SOrer Wear, realage rrepeld, f

2B6N0W Is the time, ir you wish one or two nice rooms at home, fa ape Butler’» room
He bu over-d now the LARGEST STOLE of

Class Furniture
y, and as I now purchase fo: c**6, 
ot be undersold t>y any one.
«trr Carpet Lounges, from 

VV natnote, good, from #4.50 up. > 
Chairs, from 37*c. up, and everyd 
else in the name proportion,
IE OLD StANl
Post Office 8c Bank of Montre 
GODERICH.
883. >- 1913-H

Single Numbero, Fire Cent» each. Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Meoe,Specious copy eent on receipt of Three i 
Cent».

The Volumes of Harper'» Yount Ptop It for 
1881, 1888, end 18BX handsomely hound In Illu
minated Cloth, will he eent by mall, postage 
prepaid, on receipt of S3 00 each. Cloth Caw. 
for each volume, suitable for binding, will be 
sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of » rente

Remittance» should be l 
Money Order or Draft, 
low.

Afinespojwe ere no! toe 
aunt without the express 
Brothers.

Addreee. _______

■old by an Druggists; price «1, six hottiro lor 16. 20,000 Rolls of the Latest

BAYER’S , 
CATHARTIC 
PILLS

Mft rUfgttivo muuicinv
n<Xmrow^(i5£fitiaHw«*h.,*d

fisMsisijwtisv* Always reUabWi

Lutlful colors, snd at price, lero than very much Inferior goed 
arc the host value la town, and must be

o/Haepeh fc

AT BUTLEHARPER * BROTHERS, New York
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